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R URAL DEANER.-Y: fE7'..
INvG, N1O. ZV.

[Thé bretlireni having~ hèéard the
minutes of the last meeting read,
and agreed that the report of >i t, as
published in the Oct. NO. Of CHURcH
WORK was in the main correct, and
Iikely to do good even beyond Nova
Scotia, decided that a similai report
of the present gathering should be
sent to that Ilvaluaole little periodi-
cal."]

Rura. Dean,-As the question of
Ways'and Means is a very important
one in all but wealtby parishes, I
hope brother Baker's paper on that
subject is at band,-though I arn
sorry he has beeu unavoidably pre-
vented from aittending our meeting.

Z'/ue Secretary,-Here is his paper
which he bas requested me to read
fer him. [Reads.]

Br-o. A,-I am pleased witb the
exordium, in the flrst place. The
writer very truly observes that our
parishes being no longer mainly sup-
ported by eleemosynary assistance
from the inother Churcb in England,
as in days gone by, sbould -as soon
as possible in the exceptional cases,
learn not only the duty but the
blessednese of self support and mis-
sionary exertion. Our Dissenting
neighbors, flot being pap-fed,. have
been learning self-support ini religicus
matters from the first setulement of
the British colonies. If our people
do not similarly. exert themselves,
not only wil some of our weaker
parisfiés bé closed, but even trhc

stronger, ones will find the truith of
the prdverb----" T7here is' thàt with-
holdeth more than is'ý.meet, and it
tendeth te. poverty."

Our brother's phrase, Ilpap-fed,"
is a homely but suggestive one. In
Georgeville, when the .garrisoni was
removed to Halifax and the parish-
ioncrs were called upon to eke out
the S. P. G. allowance to their Rec-
tor's salary, now no longer to be as-
sisted by the Government grant to.
hlm- as garrison chaplain, a retired
militia colonel being, called upon for
a subscription indignantly refused,.
with the exch'mation, "We might as
well be Dissenters at once 1" Even
at this time Dissent wvas obliged to
be self supporting, as it bas been
ever since, with the comfort of the
other proverb, "lThere is that scat-
tereth and yet increaseth."

It was wvell that ail Churchmen
were flot like the gallant militia colo-
nel. It is well that tbe Churcb of
England inherits ber share of Our
Lord's promise,-" The gates of bell
shall not prevail against ber," for
notwithstanding the parsimony of
too many of ber cbildren amidst the
abundant natural resources of their
young country, there were others wh o
stood by with their contributions to
maintain the miniscrations -Df their
Church, with the belp of the Socie-
ties for the Propogation of the Gos-
pel, and the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge. Thus were our parish-
es kzpt alive, aind our colleges and
schôols 'pàrtially 'endowed, sci thaL
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